IJOURNAL OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE Volume 91 March 1 998 types: type I are localized to the right colon, are not visible to the naked eye, and are present in patients over 55 years; type II are localized elsewhere in the bowel in younger patients and are likely to be congenital; and type III are punctate angiomas associated with hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia. Type II AVMs are usually sufficiently localized to allow resection2 but involvement of the complete jejunum and ileum3 4may result in a therapeutic dilemma. Local resection may not be sufficient, because of difficulty in identifying the bleeding point and the possibility of multiple bleeding areas, but total small bowel resection is not a practical option since this condemns the patient to lifelong parenteral nutrition. In previously described cases3 4, no resection was performed and Szold et al. 5 , in a review of the surgical management of occult gastrointestinal bleeding, had not operated on their patients with diffuse gastrointestinal AVMs. In our own case above, nonintervention was not an option in view of the severity of the anaemia caused by the bleeding. The mesenteric thrill was judged consistent with the most likely source of bleeding, concurring with the site of the angiogram catheter, and the vascular congestion of the remaining small bowel was substantially reduced by ligation of this vessel and resection of the adjacent mesentery and small bowel. Close cooperation between the surgeon and the radiologist, with preoperative angiographic catheter placement guiding intraoperative localization of the bleeding vessel, is beneficial not only in identifying AVMs that are not visible at surgery6 but also in identifying the relevant bleeding point in an extensive visible AVM, allowing local resection.
Rigid sigmoidoscopy remains the standard preliminary technique to assess the unprepared, and therefore undisturbed, rectal mucosa.
To take a biopsy during this procedure, the sigmoidoscope biopsy forceps is used to bite the mucosa or lesion. To help detach the biopsy specimen and minimize bleeding, a useful manoeuvre is to rotate the forceps several times on its long axis, while maintaining strong pressure on the handle of the forceps, before withdrawal. It is arduous and often difficult to maintain this considerable pressure on the handles of the forceps; and to rotate the forceps at the same time needs two hands, leaving the sigmoidoscope 'floating'.
A simple modification attachment of a ratchet to the handles of the forceps (Figure 1 )-eliminates these drawbacks. In addition, the ultra-firm pressure that can be DRWIIIVI'm W 4 Figure 1 Biopsy forceps with ratchet generated by engaging the ratchet mechanism enhances the clean-cutting effect of the forceps jaws. I have used this modified biopsy forceps on numerous occasions and found it highly effective and user-friendly. It will soon be available commercially, but this simple modification can be easily made by a hospital or other surgical instrument maker.
